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CORRESPONDENCE

Mrs. Peter Haag is reported to be seri-

ously ill.

Miss Susie Davison was thrown from a
horse and quite badly hurt.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Tschaker are the
proud parents of a baby girl.

Miss Alice Potmesil from near Dunlap
was seen on our streets Monday.

A.'E. Clark went down to Alliance Sat-

urday on business and returned Sunday.

Mr. Hess of Chadron, father of Mrs.
Win, Curry, is hero for a few days visit.

Rev. Chas. Burleigh came in on 43 Fri-
day from Lakeside. He went to Marsland
to preach Sunday.

The children are busy practicing for
Children's Day, which will be held at the
Methodist church July 3.

'1 he Mormons held a meeting in the
Opera House Saturday evening. There
was a large crowd in attendance-- ,

The Misses Ruth and Blanche Wiltsey
and Glen Mounts spent Saturday after-noo- d

with Miss Evalyn McBurney.

While out driving Tuesday one of A.
Frobapfel's valuable horses got sick and
before he could get help the animal died.

Ray Brown left Monday morning for
Lead: S. D. He has made many friends
while here who will regret to see him
leave.

The Rev. Omer Cox, who was expected
to preach in the Congressional church
Sunday, was unable to come 6a account
of sickness-Mr- .

Rockwell's baby accidentlyswallow-e- d

some fly poison Sunday morning. Dr.
Little was called and the little one is
getting along nicely.

Mrs. A. Donavon and children came in
on 43 Sunday from Alliance where she has
been visiting. She left for her home in
Pringle, S. D., Tuesday morning.

Among those who went to Alliance to
attend the Church Association from here
were Mrs. Rollo Johnson. Mrs. Sher-
wood, Mrs. Ben Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Miller.

Among those who autoed to Alliance
from here to attend the circus were Mamie
Miller. Mr, Thompson, Mr, Fenner and
Beatrice, Mr. Muirhead and children and
Pent Piper

The Hemingford boys will cross bats
with the Ft. Robinson team Sunday, July
3. Although our boys are a little out of
practice we are hoping for a victory for
the home team.

News reached us Friday morning that
Miss Beatrice Stump had committed sui-

cide at the home of John Curran, where
she was working, She was alone at the
time and she was found dead in her room
with a rifle lying beside her. She shot
herself through the head. No cause was
known for the act.

Mr. McHenry s just home from south-

ern Texas. He says it is a fine country
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but those"! exas boys tell such large wellt
news that it is hard to believe all you
hear.

I' red Wendt is rushing his new store)
building, lie is building a large hall tor
dancing.

Belmont has secured the teachers for the
coming year. Miss Blessing has tile
senior room.

Lee Gregory, agent at Belmont, sold a
pair of horses. Considerat'oa three hun-
dred dollars

Vet Schoefield left Marsland Saturday
for Hot Springs where he intends to make
his future home.

Carroll Folman from Marsland visited
his brother at Belmont last Sunday and
took in the ball game

Miss Blessing has left Belmont to visit
Whitney, Edgemont and other places of
interest for a week or two.

Mr. Hack has resigned his position as
section boss We did not hear what kind
of business he intends to follow.

Mrs. A. Gregary is closing out her
thorough bred brown Leghorn hens at
eight dollars for a male and twelve hens.

Miss Johnson has gone to Denver for a
few months. Her mauy friends and
patrons will be glad to see herhome again.

Everybody and then some are talking of
going to Squaw Creek to attend the cele-
bration, dance, horseraces, fireworks, etc.

Everybody is making preparations for a
good time the 4th of July. Some are going
to Alliance and others to Hot Springs, b,
D.

We are glad to see Belmont growing.
It is a good shipping point and large
quantities of milk and cream are shipped
from this point to Crawford and Dead-woo- d.

Mrs. A. Gregary, Miss Belle Gregary
and Mr. and Mrs. Elswaiih were all in-

vited to Lee Gregary's last Thursday to
eat ice cream.

The people in the vicinity of Marsland
will be sorry to hear that Miss Alii
Gregary is in the hospital at Umana hav-- ,
ing her eyes treated.

Mrs. Fred Tolman and children were in
town Friday with a load of milk and
cream. Mr. Tolman is a ranchman and
has lived in the vicinity of Belmont for a
number of years.

Tom Pool, real estate dealer in Mars-
land, is doing a thtiving business in real-estat- e.

We understand he is selling some
nice pieces of land for $20 and $25 per
acre in that vicinity,

Da'ves county cattle are on a boom.
Mr. Phelps has sold a few of his poorest
cows for ninety dollars per head and re-
fused an offer of one hundred dollars per
head for two car loads or his entire herd.

There was a large crowd over from
Squaw Creek to see the ball game Sunday.
A large crowd of ladies came to witness
the defeat of their team. The Belmont
boys are challanged to try it again at
Squaw Creek the 4th.

Get your decorations at
the Fair Store.
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CONDENSED NEWS J.. .
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An unknown man Jumeped into the

Niagara river from the second Sister's
lalnnd and was carried over the Horse-
shoe falls.

Investigation Into the sale of friar
lands in the Philippines was recom-nionla- d

to the house by the commute
on insular affairs.

Mta. W. P. G. Harding, wife of tk'
president or the National Bank of Bir-
mingham, Ala., shot and killed herself
at I er home In Glenn Iris.

T'J.ti Ingraham, who shot and killed
John McConchle at Guthrie, III., March
13, was convicted of manslaughter
and sontanced to two years.

The man killed in the wreck of a St.
Louis and San Francisco freight train
at Haverhill, Kan., was Identified na
William Tuley of Monett, Mo.

Edraond E. North, a mining er.gl-nee- r,

graduate of Leland Stanford uni-
versity, died at Mexico City as the re-

sult of a fall down a mine shaft.
Nlek Marlnge and Frank Chlcarlna

were hanged at Norrlstown, Pa., on
the same gallows for the murder In
August, 1909, o: George A. Johnson.

While practicing previous to a hall
game at Dayton, Ky., Ieonanl Hand
was hit with a batted ball and a
thrown sball and died as the result of
his injuries.

Governo" Haskell of Oklahoma Is-

sued a proclamation calling a special
election for Aug. 2 to vote on the
"grandfather clause" td amend the
constitution.

It is nntkl,at?d tltctut the forthcom-
ing jubilee of Prime Nicholas I., who
wa3 proclaimed prince or Montenegro
on Aus. 11, 1S3U, Montenegro wilt Da

deite.re.1 a kingdom.
Wi.Hum Hamilton, who disappeared

fto:n his home at Pittsburg eight
months ago and who later fell heir to
a fortune, was discovered as a prison-
er in tho Chicago house of correction.

Cornell university will receive t!9
major part of the estate of Goldwin
Smith, who was prominently Identified
with the early history of the univer.
slty and whodled recently In Toronto.

Former Comptroller of the Currency
Dawes addressed the Illinois Bankers'
association. He maintained a central
bank could not he successfully adapted
to our present Independent hanking
system.

Harry S. Schwartz has resigned as
chief of the field service of the geu-er-

land ottice and will be succeeded
In that position by Jamns M. Sheri-
dan, now a special agent located at
Denver.

Mrs. T. B. Entz of Klrkwood, Mo.,
won the women's stato tennis cham- -

plonshlp by defeating Miss Mamie

;;'H A. W.
E. J.

ft F. W.
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W. B.
J. F.

R. L.
tt. E.

OarSjche of St. Louis, 4-- 7-- 7-- Mra.
Enthns won the state championship
three times.

The first bale of the cotton crop of
1910jll was sold at auction In New
York and brought 50 cents per pound,
the proceeds being for tho usual char-
ity. , This bale was picked in Hidal
county, Texas.

Oil account of the Inability of the at-

torneys to obtain a hearing of the
Pullman case before the United States
circuit court In Chicago, tho interstate
commerce commission suspended its
order effective July 1 until July 12.

Uijder the will of the late Ellshn P.
Wilbur, financier and once president of
the Lehigh Valley railroad, an estate
of $17,000,000 is bequeathed to ills
family. So far as it Is known there was
no g)ft to a public or charitable Insti-
tution.

G.V. Deoring of Columbus, WIb
won tho national amateur champion-slilp'4o- f

the Interstate Trap Shooters'
association in the closing day of the
eleventh annual grand American tour-
nament at Chicago. Deerlng liroka
180 tarvatn nut of 90(1 plinnopn.

W'fth several hundred 'legates
from all parts of tUe state, the "hand
of hope" conference assembled at Pe-

oria. The principal object of the
meatjng is to devisa ways and means
or purifying legislative methods In
electing Unjle-- J State3 senators.

After sitting with c'03ed doors In
St. Pjjtersburg, a court-martia- l lias
concluded' the trial of sixty-eigh- t per-
sons charged with armed robberies
and 'pther crimes, including murder,
dining the revolutionary period. Twenty-n-

ine death sentencos were passed.
Moses Haas of New York and Fred-

erick A. Peckham of Cincinnati, after
fighting for five years Indictments re-

turned against them In tho cotton leak
In the department of agriculture, en-

tered pleas of guilty. Justice GouM
Imposed a fine of $0,000 on Haas and
$5,000, on Peckham, which they paid.

Roosevelt, Jr., and Bride Reach Frisco.
San Francisco, June 21. Theodore

Roosevelt, Jr., who was married ,to
Elpau'or Butler Alexander in New
York ' a few days ago, arrived here
with his bride. The couple will make
their 'home In San Francisco, where
young Roosevelt will ho connected
with a large carpet establishment.

Pass Rubber Men's Bill.
Singapore, June 27. The legislative

council of the Straits Settlements lis
passed the rubber dealers bill, whloh
contains a provision for tho refusal of
a license to an agent or individual or
corporation attempting to establish a
monopoly of output or of market tn
cultivated rubber.

Expulsion of Jews Goes On.
Kiev, Juno 27. From Juno 23 to

Juno 27 seventy-thre- e Jews wero ex
pelled.from Kiev, sixty-on- e from Saio--

nicuka and forty-on- e from Demiettfka,
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TAGG
WRIQHT Cattle Salesmen

LIGHTFOGT, Brandman
SMITH, Sheep Salesman
TAQQ)

STARR HS Salesmen

BATIE, Office
BLAIR, Cashier

. B.

TAGG BROS.
Live Stock Commission Company

OMAHA, NEBR.
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I NEW
! HARNESS
I STORE

Located Opposite Postoffice

m

$ 1 have a New and Stock of mI
Harness and Saddlery f

G-ood- s. Harness, Saddles, Bridles m
$ and Collars of all kinds and grades J5

Whips, Fly Nets, Fly Covers, Lap Dusters, etc. f
Everything included in an Up-t- o- Jjjaxe --tiarness oiock

am a Dealer and Manufacturer of Jmany years' experience and will JJ
guarantee to please you.

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited
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Estray Notice

One laree Short-hor- n bull is at my
place, eighteen miles west of Alliance.
Owner may have same by proving prop-

erty and paying charge- -

I), liuiuas,11,27.4 Heniliigford, Nebr.
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Stallion fortSa!e Tor Trade'

Stallion for sale or trade for horses
or cattle. Good disposition, range
broke. Weight 1800, seven years old,
dapple gray. ' Jajjbs, Potmbsil,

Si'tf Lake, Nebr.
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